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u, one of the oldest realapoUs. HUin., two boys, Swan Hootfdenis of L
week, and ninety-two yeaia.....
- .
pocket
~
. prominent eltlun of Us
knife nnd subbed WilUgar to (ho
county, 0.,i'.......................
sdjsrt week, a^ eightyheart, killing bim instantly. NeiUrer
time years
twelve yenrs old. Hooe
acrmled...'IVobroUiei*, Jam
John Wallaoe, wms shut aad kilted by
DavklUelUday, whom...........................
on the highway,
death, nmt Airs,
Coroner's Jury saM “JnsUflable h

; THE BIG 4

}_ti* j-jremjiiililt A.M

"IxS^tsAacW.”

Jeniey City, llntobed n fright
cseopaile by turning upnlde down ii hetanmtoyyMte.
the street......A “wild” passengm trail
All Innocent .veung eouiile at CbaoflbeC. A E., going north came li
colllaJoii with aregular panenger train
of tbeC. N. on (ho Cinclnnsll North
ern road Iasi week, a taw miles oot of
ClncInnaU. Tbe en^neem end llro.................................. lives. Word
ogedHS,

.2iS.Xi

YRKSII ilUI'.AD,

m

mtEB or

kx*TouCofaa*V^

OHICACO,

.".a

SowIrhwlioJLnlght!’’*’ *

NEW BAKERY

Hamilton & Dayton
OI3STOI2<r2SrA.Tl.

TKIgSORAra-Ito

£S;s',jS.s«

rBwisnuiarr ren.

AOENT8 WANTED.

I

TAKE THE CINCIHMATI.
RAILROAD.

gS*J5-P™-i

baSta’^foi
ifondve stables at Loubvillo by four tamllloi was Uown M pieces by
sewer gas and seventeen persons were
destroyed,
eted about two seres at Cbupliell siid burled In tbe ruins. John and Harry
u,iooB of tlie owner, went Into
Celger atreeU Over...............................
the eellur at 1 a. u. I0 ice If Uiu back
was rising; lUe ligbu-d candle
explwlid the foul air.......Seven pe
were killed by tlie exploeiou nfa boiler
In a llle minntaulocy at Taylrinville,
lllllinls

Louisville to Washington.

usBBWimavsi.

leu is Ibr limn hOUTK bslwen

paslaUnMUsstUoia 1 was so iav««
BSIrUd Ust I *BS Biubis to sUaO us B
(raSBiid to-sr pan. at mr iBfs w.ta yb

-

WASHINGTON.

SviSiisZ-'ll:-M:

S.SSSSS

'‘.82{!Sd’^Slf^^S

IboOnnofCA. Ifobfojon A Co., W
Plftb Avenue, Cbleago, pUecd on the
Uoek lid. They swindled many Inveslon 111 morgins.......AnoUde Oonlleft wuomofod on Ibo ebarge of omlietaliog *10,000 from Horel Himen,
merchaat of Dole, France.......W. \
Bradley, Sberlfl sad tax-collector,
EortCarreU ParUh, La., U a doUuIier
for <6,000, tbe aoreniorbaa removed
him from office.

UBW

. It.
I’
hlBi;■1 diBsanmr irauklM mu iUs-

FOR SALE and BENT.

ageliJ auenuaa «lmi u. arjrre re.«.

Zipi-

Sylreater L. Dowentoek wu i
odatlnardHlU, Oblo,on • w
lamed by lb« Ubited SUlea Court of
KbMU, oiiacbarse ofee
wtalUireoldaalof Uiat eufo.......Now
ttro oent niobata, oo perfeoUy gold
wadaod ao fo ih-eetieany ignorut peraon, sad paea M mfoUr among them
for new IS gold pleea are In clrcuUUoD, and Uio secret aeri-lee deiecllva
-e on tba tnil of tbeeountertailera.

pMket Compuy's Stnnen.

T tvsulsr saU WSU-I
bolus

forITire!

s^S'=r;v;;::=

■eb^ulo in gfroei Ooe. 94ih. isn.

-

la douUe what It now N, aod at ao ex10 have bltteo numbers
of^ple aod Block at UBlIia Furnaco,
O...Jemcf Alwold was pul isbore a
———
—
few nigbla ago from a tarolgo ship ------ reached In
shall oeo ibr
near Lowm, M., having tho fuUy de brought buck
veloped and liiraraUo dieeaiie of c
yeotaigo,
(agiuuBleproay.
UbfompUUo who la sore |
Uoa need not Batts
Kormloaky, a tootpad, was
Instantly killed while alfook- UOD will
log August Oembaudl, at Chicago,
wllb lolenl fo rob him...........A young
Ellaa Lomox, (be happy
Bdlamood olofter pin, vis
ited aaafoon at No. a FliM street, New
York, and was glad to got out vrltb his
life, mlmistlie pin, and with a Iwdly
bnitard bead. John Williams was af
terward arrsicd tar aatunlt, aad the
pin found li
Kudle, who raked In mnob boodle, 01
Monmouth, III., lu flics veohl not
4 And tbsm,
U ..............
aoleomen of Fheliw, lew and like plain aalllng.
DodgeAPalniv,
from that Orw. has retired from builneca to take up a two yaan' tvsldeneo
In Ibo peoltcollary.
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BIG SANDY & POMEROY

essi-

lu read II OB.aud I ha'aatre-rllMni |

BAlJi’S
i
Heilth Preserving!

CINCINNATI. PORTSMOUTH,

...Tbe price to be {aid for Ue Arllng(OD property of Oeneral R K. law's
helm by UeCoremmeDt It AI6ft.OOO,
lcas<;s,0(O back taxes (0 be deducted.
Thie being tslbfnfory to Oeo. Ftls- rpail dosL leBves, etc., to^lako up he
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VICKS FLORAL GUIDE

etk-

